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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-one patients with untreated malignant lymphoma in

Twenty-one adult patients between the agesof 37 and 86, with

the headand neck regionwere evaluatedwith positronemis
sion tomography (PET) using fluorine-i 8-fluorodeoxyglucose

untreatedmalignant lymphoma in the headand neckregionwere
studied (Table 1). The patients were followed for longer than 6
mo after treatment. One patient with low-gradenon-Hodgkin's
lymphoma (Case 1) required radiotherapy,and diseaseprogres

(FOG)andgallium-67
SPECTimaging.Tumor-to-normal
soft

tissue contrast ratios (TCRs) obtained 60 mm after injection
of FDG were higherthan 2.6, and all malignantlymphomas sion was not observed after 12 mo. In 13 patients with interme
were clearlyvisualized.In patientswithpoorprognosis,higher diate-gradenon-Hodgkin's lymphoma and in two patients with
TCRs and glucoseutilizationrates(GUR5)were observed, Hodgkin's disease,completeclinical remissionwasobtainedwith
whereaslow TCR and GUR were shownin a patientwith therapy within 3 mo. In three patients with intermediate-grade
low-grademalignancy.In comparisonwith 67Gasclntigraphy, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (Cases10, 11, and 16), complete re
patients with high TCRs and GURs were likely to show mission (CR) wasnot obtained and death occurredwithin 4 mo
increased accumulation of gallium-67, but accumulation of after treatment. In one patient with intermediate-gradenon
gallium-67was not increased as much as FDG in poor prog Hodgkin's lymphoma (Case 14), remission was obtained, but
nostic patients. FDG-PETmay be useful in the detection and relapsesoccurredoutsidethe cervicalregion. In one patient with

highgradenon-Hodgkin'slymphoma(Case19),remissionwas

management
of malignant
lymphoma.

obtained, but a disseminatedintravascular coagulation, whose
J NucI Med 1991;32:686â€”691
causecould not be conclusivelyproved but may have been
associatedwith an infection and a relapseoflymphoma, followed
and the patient died.
In all patients,the tumorswerediagnosedin Working For
allium-67 (67Ga)hasbeenemployedin the diagnosis, mulation for clinical usage,and divided into low-, intermediate-,
staging, and treatment of malignant lymphoma, but its and high-gradeneoplasms(9). Tumor size was measuredon a

transaxialimageof x-raycomputerized
tomography
(CT) or

role in the management of these patients is controversial
(1-3). Galhium-67 is difficult to analyze quantitatively and

magneticresonanceimaging(MRI) in which the tumor was
shownat maximum size.

suffers from low spatial resolution.
Positron emission tomography (PET) using fluorine-l82-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose (FDG) has been used to meas

FDG wassynthesized
by CYPRISand CUPID, a cyclotron

ure regional glucose metabolism in oncology. Tumors are
usually visualized as areas of increased FDG accumula

tion. Elevatedmetabolicstateshavebeenobservedin more
aggressivetumors (4â€”8).Severalinvestigators have con
cluded that FDG is a useful imaging agent in malignant
tumors.
In this study, FDG-PET techniques were performed,
and compared with 67Ga scintigraphy. Correlations be
tweenthesetwo imagingmodalitiesand thesepatients'
pathologic diagnoses, tumor size, and prognoses were
made to evaluate the usefulness of PET-FDG techniques
in the detectionand managementofthese neoplasms.
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system at our institute made by Sumitomo Heavy Industry,
About 4 mCi (148 MBq) of FDG wereinjectedintravenously
with the patients in a fasting state.Arterial blood sampleswere
drawn to monitor the plasmaconcentrationof FDO and glucose.
A seriesof 2-mm sequentialscans(dynamicscans)wereac
quired with a Shimazu-SET13OWPET scannerfor 60 mm after
injection. Three sliceswereacquired simultaneouslywith a slice
thicknessof 1.65cm and an inplane spatialresolutionof 1.04cm
FWHM. Patients were positioned to obtain PET images on the

planein whichthe tumorswereshownat maximumsizeon x
ray CT or MRI.
The tumor activityof FDG on the reconstructed
transaxial
imagesincreasedcontinuously for 60 mm in all patients.Tumor

to-normal soft-tissuecontrast ratios (TCRs) were measured by
using10mm x 10mmsquareregionsofinterest(ROIs).A tumor
ROI wasplacedon an areawheretheaccumulationof FDG was
highest in tumor. A normal soft-tissueROI was placed in soft
tissueconsistingmainly of paravertebralmusculaturearound the
vertebralbone.
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TABLE 1
Clinicaland HistologicFindings
Tumor
size(mm)

Case
Grading156MNon-Hodgkin
Age
Sex

Treatmentt

Oiagnosis'

18ChemoNAlymphoAT263FNon-Hodgkinsmall,Low53

x

diffuse,
ATCR356FNon-Hodgkin mixedIntermediate37
35ATCA477FNon-Hodgkin
diffuse,
mixedIntermediate35

x 11Chemo
x
x 18Chemo

diffuse,

ATCA554MNon-Hodgkin

mixedIntermediate36
diffuse,

x 21Chemo

ATCR651MNon-Hodgkin
mixedIntermediate50
17ChemoCR750MNon-Hodgkin
diffuse,

x

mixedIntermediate28
21ATCR843FNon-Hodgkin
diffuse,
largeIntermediate44
diffuse,
ATCR966MNon-Hodgkin
largeIntermediate37
7.5ATCA1
diffuse,
largeIntermediate26
diffuse,
085MNon-Hodgkin
died1
184MNon-Hodgkin
died1242MNon-Hodgkin
25ChemoCR1

377MNon-Hodgkin
ATCR1484MNon-Hodgkin
relapsedI

x
x 16Chemo
x
x 61ChemoPA

largeIntermediate61
diffuse,
iergeIntermediate75

x 36ChemoPA

diffuse,
largeIntermediate25
diffuse,
largeIntermediate48
diffuse,
largeIntermediate50

34ATCR1
563MNon-Hodgkin

Outcomet

x

x 24Chemo
x 24ATCR

diffuse,

x

largeIntermediate53
died1
678MNon-Hodgkin

x 22ChemoPA

diffuse,

largeIntermediate44
7
follic.,
large
MNon-Hodgkin
Non-Hodgkindiffuse,
Intermediate30
1860
CR1949MNon-Hodgkin
69F
smallIntermediate
immu
grade32
noblasticHigh
died2035MHodgkin38
8ATCA2139MHodgkin53

x 12
AT
71 x 62Chemo ATCR
x 25ChemoCR,

OIC

x 1
x 24ATCA

* Oiagnosis

classified

by

the

Working

Formulation.

Small,

lympho

=

small

lymphocytic;

diffuse,

mixed

=

diffuse,

mixed

small,

and

large

cell; diffuse, large = diffuse, large cell; follic., large = follicular large cell; diffuse, small = diffuse small-cleavedcell; and immunoblastic = large

cell,immunoblastic.
t Chemo = chemotherapy and AT = radiotherapy.

: NA = no response;CR = completeresponse;PR= partialresponse;andOIC= disseminatedintravascularcoagulation.
The glucoseutilization rate (OUR) was calculated using the
graphic method demonstratedby Patlak and by Gjedde et al.

images,acquired with a Toshiba OCA 401-5 gamma camera,
weregradedby visual inspectionin all patientsasfollows:

This method usessequential measurementsof multiple uptake

data by setting 10 mm x 10 mm square ROIs on the tumor.
Figure 1 shows a graph of the distribution coefficient Ci*(t)/
C*p(t) versusvirtual time f@)Cp*(t')dth/Cp*(t). The slopeof the

â€”: difficultto visualizethetumorwithoutotherlocalizing
information.
+ : possible

linearpart of this plot represents
klk3/(k2+k3). The metabolic
rateofglucose wascalculatedby Cpklk3/LC(k2+k3)(1Oâ€”12)in

++

20patients.
Forthelumpedconstant
(LC),weadopted
thevalue
ofO.52measuredby Reivichet al. (13) to obtain a roughestimate
of OURs.
Gallium-67 imaging was performed 72 hr after intravenous
injection of 4 mCi of 67Oa-citrate.The conventional planar

to visualize

the tumor

without

other localizing

information.
: easily

visualized;

670a accumulation

exceeded

that

of

the skull.
Single-photonemissiontomography(SPECT)using670awas
performedwith the Shimazu-SCINTIPAK-2400systemin seven
patients. Scan data were acquired by 64 projections in a 360Â°
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FIGURE 1. Graphof thedistribution
coefficientCi*(t)/Cp*(t)
versus f@Cp*(tl)dth/Cp*(t).In this graphic approach,the slope of
the linear part represents ki k2/(k2+k3) and the metabolic rate
of glucosecan be derivedfrom this slope.
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reconstructed with a Butterworth filter and RPC attenuation
correction algorithm (14). In this SPECT system, the inplane

,
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settingthe ROI on the transaxial imagesin a similar fashion to
setting used in the PET study. For 67Ga imaging, a medium

RESULTS
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h@h grade non-Hod@s
â€¢mte,m.diate
grade

spatial resolution was2.3 cm FWHM. TCRs werecalculatedby

energycollimator and twenty percentwindowscenteredover the
93 and 184keV photon peakswereused.

0

Tumorsize(Meandiameter)

orbit at a rate of 30 secper projection. The collecteddata was
@

*

low grad r-@on-Hodgldn@s
lymphoma (0)
Hodgkin's dhom(A)

FIGURE 2. Plot of TCRs on PET imagesversus tumor
sizes. TCRs were increased in a patient with high-grade non
Hodgkin'slymphoma(*) and three patientswith intermediate
grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma with poor prognosis (â€¢),

Mean values of tumor sizes, TCRs, and OURs were
shown in Table 2, and the relationship between tumor size
and TCR on PET images is shown in Figure 2. TCRs of
all tumors were greater than 2.6 from a patient with low

whereas TCR of a low-gradenon-Hodgkin'slymphoma(0) was
lowest.

grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (Fig. 3), and all tumors

strated in all tumors (Fig. 5), but were especially high in
threepatientswith intermediategradenon-Hodgkin's lym
phoma with poor prognosis and in the patient with high
grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. The lowest OUR was
observed in the patient with low-grade non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma.TherelationshipbetweentumorsizeandOUR

wereclearly visualizedas hot spotson his PET images.In
three cases of intermediate-grade non-Hodgkin's lym
phoma in which complete remission could not be obtained
and in the patient with high-grade non-Hodgkin's lym
phoma, high TCRs were demonstrated (Fig. 4). The rela
tionship between tumor size and TCR was not significant

(r = 0.3 18).
In all patients, OURs of normal soft tissue were less
than 1.15 mg/lOO g/min. Increased OURS were demon

was not significant (r = 0.339).

One intermediate-gradepatient, in whom remission was
obtained but relapsesfollowed, showedfew differencesof
TCR and OUR from intermediate-gradepatients without

TABLE 2
Mean Valuesof Tumor Sizes, TCRs, and GURs
g/min)High-grade

(*)12.820.315.9Intermediate-grade
non-Hodgkin'slymphoma
lymphomaCA non-Hodgkin's
8.8CA
wasnotObtained
anddied(â€¢)34.8
(0)13.59.936.65CA
wasobtainedbutrelapsesfollowed
2.6Low-grade
wasobtainedandrelapseswerenotfound(0)133.0
(U)13.12.611.59Hodgkin's
non-Hodgkin'slymphoma
disease (tx)22.9
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nTumor

size
(cm)TCRGUR

(mg/100

Â±1.522.0

Â±11.721

Â±1.36.59

Â±3.855.86

Â±

Â±0.96.24

Â±1.64.92

Â±1.22

.5 Â±
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FIGURE 3. Case 1: non-Hodgkin's,
smalllymphocytic
lym
@

phoma (low-grade). (A) The CT scan shows tumors of the sub

0

mentalandbilateraljugularlymphnodalarea(whitearrow).(B)

g 10
.@

In the SPECTimageusing 67Ga,increasedaccumulationof 67Ga

.@
.@

was observed in the tumor (white arrow) and vertebral bone

(black arrow). (C) In the PET image,tumors were demonstrated
as hot spotsof FOG(whitearrow)andTCR was 2.6. Increased

0

0

activityof FOGwasalsoobservedin normalpharyngealmucosa
(blackarrow).

@

I

:

2

recurrences of the tumor. Though the number of patients
with Hodgkin's disease was limited, the differences of
@

planar 670a image. On the other hand, this tumor was
clearly visualized on the PET image (Fig. 7). In patients
with high OURs, increased accumulation of 670a was

observed,but the relationships betweenOUR and accu
mulation of 67Gawere not significant (r = 0.374). The
comparison between TCR in PET using FDO and that in
SPECT using 67Oais shown in Figure 8. Patients with high
TCRs on PET-FDG were likely to show increased uptake
of67Oa, but the relationship was not significant (r = 0.359).
Gallium-67 accumulation was not increasedas much as
FDG in the high-grade patient and in the intermediate

8(cm)

Tumorsize(Meandiameter)

TCRs and OURs between non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and
Hodgkin's disease were not significant.
Plots of OURs versus visual grading of 670a planar
images are shown in Figure 6. In a patient with an inter
mediate-grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, it was difficult
to point out a tumor, measuring 2.5 x 0.8 cm, on the
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FIGURE 5. Plot of glucoseutilizationrates versustumor
sizes. Tumors of a high-gradenon-Hodgkin'slymphoma(*) and
three intermediate-gradenon-Hodgkin's lymphomas with poor
prognosis (â€¢)
showed high GURs. A low-grade non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma (0) showed the lowest GUR.
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FIGURE 4. Case I 1: non-Hodgkin's,diffuse large lym
phoma(intermediate
grade)withpoorprognosis.(A)TheCT scan
FIGURE 6. Plot of glucoseutilizationrates versusvisual
shows tumors of the right parapharyngeal,right jugular, and left
jugular area (white arrow). In the SPECT (B) and the PET (C) gradingof 67Gaplanarimage.In patientswithhighTCRsand
images, the tumors were demonstrated as increased activity glucose utilization rates, increased accumulation of 67Gawas
(white arrow) and TCR in PET was 12.4.

observed.
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@

.@

planar images in five patients (6). We applied PET-FDO
in 21 untreated patients with lymphomas to study useful
ness for the detection and management of malignant lym
phoma.
TCRS on PET images were greater than 2.6, and tumors
in all patients were clearly visualized 60 mm after injection.
The lowest TCR occurred in a patient with a low-grade,

small lymphocytic lymphoma. Most of these neoplasms
have low mitotic rates and patients tend to survive despite
persistent disease (15). On the other hand, a high TCR
FIGURE 7. Case9: non-Hodgkin's,
diffuselargelymphoma was observed in a patient with a high-gradeimmunoblastic
(intermediate-grade).(A) MRI ShOWS
the swellingof right jugular
lymph nodes(blackarrow). It was difficult to point out the tumor lymphoma, a very aggressiveneoplasmwhich is associated
on the 67Gaplanarimage(B).Onthe PETimage(C),the increased with a short period of survival when intensive therapy is
activity of the tumor was clearly visualized (white arrow). The
accumulation of FOG was also increased in normal left parotid

gland(blackarrow head).
rates correlated

with the aggressiveness

of brain tumors

and were useful for prognosis of patients with gliomas and
meningiomas (5,7). In the evaluation ofhepatic and mus
culoskeletal tumors, FDO accumulation correlated with
pathologic gradient (4,8). In malignant lymphoma, 670a

not applied (15). High TCRs were also observed in three
intermediate-grade patients with poor prognosisin whom

remissions were not obtained.
The relationshipbetweentumor sizeand TCR wasnot
significant. In our PET system, the recovery coefficient
(RC) (16) caused by the partial volume artifact was meas
uredby the use ofa sphericalphantom. When the diameter
of the phantom was 20 mm, 30 mm and 40 mm, RC by
using 10 x 10 mm square ROl was 0.64, 0.93, and 0.99,

scintigraphy has been employed for detection of tumors,

respectively (1 7). A TCR and a OUR of a tumor whose

but its value in clinical practice is controversial because of
limitations of spatial resolution, sensitivity, and quantita
tive analysis (1â€”3).FDO was reported to be more sensitive
than 670a for detecting non-Hodgkin's lymphoma on

size was smaller than 40 mm could be increased, if the
partial volume artifact could be excluded. And the coeffi
cient of the relationship between tumor size and TCR
could be decreased. The relationship between tumor size
and OUR was not significant, either. FDO-PET is believed
to offer information that cannot be acquired by a study of
tumor size.
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Tumorto normalsofttissuecontrastratio
in 67Ga-SPECT
high grade non-Hodgkui@s lymphoma (*)
intermidiate
non-Hodgk@s lymphoma

@

CRwasobtainâ€¢d
andfollowed
withoutr&apse
( 0)
CRwasnotobtained
anddied( S)

low grade non-Hodgk@s

lymphoma ( 0)

posed by Patlak and Ojedde et al. (10â€”12).If FDO enters
a second tissue distribution region, which in this study is
a malignant lymphoma and is unable to exit once inside,
a OUR can be easily obtained without knowledge of
individual rate constants. In tumors, activity of glucose-6phosphatasewasreportedto be low and intracellular trap
ping of FDO was observed (18,19). Though the LC of
each tumor is unknown and may be significantly different,

we applied this graphic method by adopting the lumped
constant as 0.52, which was reported in normal brain
tissue by Reivich et al. (13), to obtain a rough estimate of
OUR in malignant lymphoma. OUR of malignant lym
phoma was greater than that of normal soft tissue. The
distribution tendency ofOUR was similar to that of TCR,
and patients in whom remissions could not be obtained
and poor prognosis followed showed high TCRs and
OURs.
We compared PET using FDO with the 670a planar

imageand the SPECT image.Tumorsof twentypatients
were detected on the 67Oaimages, but one, measuring 2.6
x 0.8 cm, was not easily detected. On the other hand, all

FIGURE 8.

Plotof TCR in FOG-PETversusTCR in 67Ga

tumors were visualized on FDG-PET. In seven cases,
SPECT. Patients with high TCRs on PET-FDGwere likelyto
tumors were evaluated on both PET and SPECT images.
show increaseduptake of 67Ga,but accumulationof 67Gawas
notincreasedas muchas FDGinthe high-gradepatient(*) and PET is expected to yield better quantitative results in
addition to exceptional contrast with greater spatial reso
the intermediate-grade
patientswithpoorprognosis(â€¢).
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lution than SPECT (20). Cases with high TCRS in PET

were likely to show increaseduptake of 67Oa,but accu
mulation of 67Oa was not increased as much as that of
FDO in patients with poor prognosis. Studies in which
accumulation of 67Oawere evaluated according to patho
logic grading and prognosis in malignant lymphoma are
not satisfactory, due to the limitation ofquantitative analy
sis and the uncertainty concerning how 67Oa is accumu
lated (21â€”23).On the other hand, better correspondence

betweenthe metabolicstateof FDG and the prognosiswas
demonstrated compared with 67Oa. Our results suggest
that FDO-PET may be useful as a method both for de

tecting malignant lymphoma and for predicting the re
sponse to therapy and the prognosis.
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